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LEGISLATIVE BILL 535

Approved by the Governor April 25, 1993

Introduced by Agriculture & Environment Committee,
Haberman, 44, Chairperson, R. peter5on,
21; Chronister, 18; Eret, 32; pappas,
42; Wiitala, 31; Pirsch, 1O

AN ACT to ;rmend sections 54-101, 54-115, 54-133.01,
54-169, and 54-4L5, Revised Statute6
Supplenent, 19A2, relating to llvestock; to
define terms; to change provisions relating to
brands; to provide for the disposition of
certain funds; to repeal the original sections,
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Sectj.on 1. That sectj.on 54-101, Revised Statutes

Supplement, !982, be amended to read as follows:
54-101. As used i.n secti.ons 54-1O1. 01 to

54-169, 54-4L5, and 54-1183 to 54-1186, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) A brand shall mean an identifj.cation markthat is burned into the hide of a live animal by a hot iron
on either side i.n any one of three locations, the shoulder,
ribs, or hip, except that vrhen the phrase recorded brand is
used in sections 54-101 to 54-169 and 54-415, it shall
mean a brand properly recorded with the Nebraska Brand
Comittee as provided by law;

(2) Certifj.cate of j.nspection shalI mean the
official document as j.ssued and signed by a brand inspector
authorizing movement of livestock from a point of origin
within the brand inspection area to a destination either in
or out of the brand inspection area or out of state, or
authorizing slaughter of livestock as specified on suctr
certificate, or authorizing the change of ownership of
Iivestock as specified on such certificate. Such
certificate of inspection shalI desj-gnate aid require the
name of the shipper, consignor, or seIIer of the Iivestock,
the purchaser or consignee of the ]ivestock, thedestinati-on of Livestock, the method of transportation,
the vehicle license number or railroad car number whenavailable, the miles driven by a brand j.nspector to perform
lnspection, the amount of brand inspectiorr fees collected,
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the number and sex of livestock to be moved or slaughtered,
the brands, if any, on the animal or ani.mals and the brand
owner. A certificate of inspectj.on shaII be construed and
intended to be documentary evidence of ownership on aII
cattle covered by such document;

(3) Brand clearance shall mean the documentary
evidence of ohtnership that ls issued and signed by a brand
inspector and given to persons who have leqally purchased
cattle at a Iivestock auction or sale where a brand
inspection servj.ce is provided, Such brand clearance
BhaII give the name and address of sale or auctj.on where
issued, the name of purchaser, the nutnber and sex of
cattle, the brands, if any, and the location on the animal
or animalsi (4) Brand committee shall mean tfie governing
body and adminiEtrative agency as established under
aectj.ona 54-135 and 54-136;

(5) Brand inspection agency shalI mean an agency
of a state, or a duly organized lj.vestock as6ociation of a
state, authorized by state and federal law to charge and
collect at deslgnated stockyards, packing plants. sales
barns, or farm and ranch Ioading poj.nts, a reasonable and
nondiscriminatory fee for the inspection of brands, marks,
and other identifying characteristics of Iivestock
originating in or shipped from such state for the purpose
of determining the ovrnership of such Iivestock;

(6) Brand inspector shall mean a person employed
by the Nebraska Brand Committee, or some other brand
inspection agency, within or without the State of
Nebraska, for the purpose of identifyinq brands or marka,
or other identifying ctraracteriBtice of Ilvestock, to
determine the existence of such brands or marks or
identifying characteri.stics and from such deterninations
attempt to establish correct and true orirnership of such
llvestock, and generally carry out the provisions and
enforcement of aIl Iaws pertaining to brands, brand
i.napection, and associated livestock lawB. At any time a
brand inspection is required by Iarr, any duly authorized
Nebraska brand inspector or brand investigator shall have
the authority to transfer evidence of ownerEhip of such
cattle from a seller to a buyer by issuing a certificate of
inspection;(7t Stockyard 6hall mean any Place,establishnent, or facility commonly known as stockyards
conducted or operated for compensation or profit as a
public market, consisting of pens or other enclosures, and
their appurtenanceB, in which Iive cattle, sheep, swine,
horees, mules, or goats are received. held, or kePt for
sale or Bhipment in commercei

(8) stockyard ouner shalL mean any person
engaged in the business of olrning or conducting or
oPerating a stockyard,

(9) Stockyard gervices shalI mean servj.ces or
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facilj.ties furnished at a stockyard in connection with the
receiving, buying, or selli-ng on a commisslon basis orotherwise, marketing, feeding, vratering, holding,
delivering, shipping, weighing, or handling, in commerce,
of Iivestock;

( 10 ) Sales ring shalI mean any place,
establishment, or facility conducted or operated for
compensation or profit as a public market, consisting of
pens or other enclosures, barns, stables, sheds, and their
appurtenances, including saddle and work stock. and
vehicles used in connection therewith or in the operation
thereof, where livestock not o$rned by the owner or operatorj.s received, held, or kept for any purpose other than (a)
immediate shipment by raiI, or immediate slaughter, (b)
for gtazing, feeding, or breeding, or (c) for the sale and
exchange of breeding stock by a bona fide livestock
associ ation;

(11) Sales ring operator shall mean any person
in control of the management or operation of a sales ring;

( )-2 ) Open market shall mean a sales barn, market
agency, stockyard, packing pIant, or terminal market
Iocated out of the Nebraska brand inspection area as
defined in section 54-134, or out of the confines and
boundaries of the State of Nebraska, declared as such by
the Nebraska Brand Committee under section 54-142, vrhere
brand inspection is maintained either by the Nebraska
Brand Committee employees or by some other state under a
reciprocal agreement as allowed under the Packers and
Stockyards Act, 1921, as amended;

(13) Market agency shall mean any person engagedj.n the business of (a) buying or selling in cornmerce
Iivestock on a commission basis, or (b) furnishing
stockyard services;

(14) Cattle shall mean bovine cattle only, and
shall not relate to or include any other kind of domestic
ani.mal;

(L5) Livestock sha1I mean any domestic cattle,
horses, mules, donkeyB, sheep, or swine;

(15) Hide shall mean the skin or outer covering
of an animal lrhether raw or dressed, alive or dead;

(17) Carcasses shall mean the body or bodies, orpart thereof but not less ttran one-fourth of a body of any
dead or slaughtered domestic cattle, horses, mules,
donkeys, sheep, or swine;

(14) Slaughterhouse shaII mean an establiBhment
that slaughters, kiIls, or butchers livestock, either for
itself or for others, for compensation, or otherwi6e
disposes of such livestock in a processed or semiprocessed
manner;

(19) Packinq plant or packing house shall mean
an establishnent for slauqhtering, processing, and packing
Iivestock into meat, meat products, and byproducts or for
processing and packing other foodstuffs;
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(20) Dealer shalI mean any person, not a market
agency, engaged in the bu6j.ness of buying or selling in
commerce livestock either on his or her o$rn account or as
the employee or agent of the vendor or purchaser;

(21) Estray 6haII mean any cattle, horse, mule,
donkey, sheep. or swine, found running at large upon public
or private lands, either fenced or unfenced, in the state
of Nebraska, whose owner is unknown in the area where
found, or is branded with a brand which is not on record in
the office of the Nebraska Brand Committee or any animal
for which ownership hae not been established as provided in
section 54-148;

(22) Interstate shal1 mean from or between
points in one state and points in another state;

(23) Intrastate shaII mean within the state;
(24) Moved or novement shall mean, as applied to

Iivestock, transported, shipped, delivered, or received
for transportation, driven on foot or caused to be driven
on foot by any person, or shipped or delivered or received
for transportation by any person;

(25) Brand inspection area shall mean that
portj,on of the State of Nebraska designated by the
Legislature as a brand area aB set forth in section
54-L34, where brand inspection shall be mandatory and
performed on aIl cattle sold at auction markets, packing
plants, slaughterhouses, or farm or ranch sales within
such area, and on aII other cattle prior to Ieaving such
brand inspection area, unless destined for an open market
designated as such by the Nebraska Brand Committeei

(26) Investigators ehalI mean such employees of
the Nebraaka Brand committee as are commissioned deputy
state sheriffs and shall have the duty, responsibility,
and authority to enforce aII state statutes pertaj.ning to
brands, brand inspection, and associated IiveBtock Iaws,
lrhether civil or criminal. Such investigators shall also
be responsible for the investigati.on of al,1 problems
associated with brands, brand inspection, and associated
livestock enforcement problems,

(27) Satisfactory evidence of ownership shall
consist of the brands, tattoos, or marks on the Iivestock,
point of origin of Iiveatock; the physical descriptlon of
the Livestock; the documentary evidence, such as bilIs of
sale, brand clearance, certifi.cates of brand inspection,
breed regi.stration certificates, animal health or testing
certifi.cates, brand recording certificates, purchase
sheets, scale tickets, disclaimers of interest,
affidavits, court orders, security agreements, pot ers of
attorney, canceled checks, bills of ladj.ng, or tags; and
such other fact6, statements, or circumstances that taken
in whole or i-n part cause a brand inspector to believe that
proof of ownershi-p is established;

(28) BiLf of sale shall mean a formal instrument
for the conveyance or transfer of title to livestock or
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other goods and chattels. The biII of sale shalI state the
buyer's name and address, the date of transfer, theguarantee of ti.tle, the number of livestock transferred,
the sex, the brand or brands, the location of the brand or
brands or a statement to the effect that the animal ia
unbranded, and the name and address of the seller. The
signature of the seller shalI be attested by at least one
wi.tness, or acknowledged by a notary public, or by some
officer authorj.zed by state law to take acknowledgrnent,

(29) Estray fund shall mean the fund that the
Nebraska Brand Committee receives frorn the sale of any
estray livestock. Such fund shall be disposed of in the
manner provided in section 54-4L5;

(30) DaylLght hours shall mean from sunriee to
sunset;

(31) Acid brand shall mean any such mark or brand
that has been applj.ed by use of a chemical compound and
when so used causes a scar-Iike tissue to form on the hide
of a live animal;

(32) Freeze brand shall mean any such rnark or
brand that is created on a Iive animal in a depigmentation
technique, $rhereby the pigrment produci.ng cells in the skin
of an animal are destroyed by the application of intense
cold to the skin area;

(33) Chairperson shall mean the presidj.ng
officer of the Nebraska Brand Conmittee;

(34) Unbranded shall mean that any such
designated livestock does not carry a brand of any kind;

(35) Branded shalI mean any such designated
Iivestock carries a brand of any ki.nd defined in thiE
secti.on; PROVIDED, a legaI brand for identification in
Nebraska shall be as defined in subdivision (1) of this
section;

(36) Regj.stered feedlot shall mean but not be
Ij.mited to any permanent, fenced, drylot status area where
cattle are fed and finished for slaughter purposes, which
Iot has been inspected and registered and for rrhich a
permj.t has been j.ssuedi

(37) Brand recorder shaII mean a person employed
by the Nebraska Brand Commj"ttee who shall be responsible
for ttre proceasirrg of all applications for the recording of
nel/ livestock brands, the transfer of ownership of
exi.sting livestock brands, maintenance of accurate andpermanent records relating to eacfl and every Iivestock
brand of record, and such other duties as may be reguired
by the Nebraska Brand Committee to sati.sfactorily carry
out the provisions of sections 54-1Ol to 54-168,

(38) A mark shaII mean a physical identification
that sball consi.st of, but not be limited to, visible
characteristics on an animal such as a natural,
accidental, or mamade blemistr that sets apart a
particul,ar animal from all others of a similar ki.nd or
breed. Such marks may consist of, but not be }imited to,
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section, when the context or the circumstances so require,
words importing a singular number may be expanded to
Beveral persona or things, and words importing the plural
number may be applied to one person or thing, and words
importing the masculine gender only nay be expanded to the
feminine or neuter gender.

Sec. 2. That section 54-115, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

54-115. It 6hall be the duty of any person or
perEona, partnership, organization, or corporatj-on, who
brings into any county of this state for grazing purposeB.
any ani.mals mentioned in section 54-102, already branded,
to lay before the Nebraska Brand committee a statement of
the brands of such animals-; anC if 6uch branCr €cnfl+Gt
vith any previcucly reecrCcdT it cha*l bc thc Cuty cf thc
cvlrc! cr nanaEcr cf cuch anina+G tc bralC thcn vith a b::anC
that thc llebracka Blarrd Gciliittcc .hall scng*Ccr a full
dictiagu*chabte b"a[d frcn al] brarCc reecrdcCT alrd 6ueh
cvnci chall bc criicif,cC frcn thc fnlther u6c cf the
ccf,flict*ng branC= A failure to comply with the provisions
of this sectj.on shalI render the party so violating Iiable
for aII damageE resulting from such failure. Ehis secticn
cha*l apply tc all ar*nal6 in aay ecutrty in thi6 6tate
vhcsc bratrC! irfr*rgc cn plevicuoly reecrCeC brards= lFhe
pcIralty fc! v+claticn cf thir occticn gha*I bc ac prcviCcC
if, sccticr 54-f55-

Sec. 3. That aection 54-133.01 Revised StatuteB
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as followa:

54-133.01. Ttre numerals O, l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
8, and 9 in singular or triangular poEitlon are hereby
reserved for in-herd identification on both the right and
Ieft Bhoulder of all Iivestock
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ain in welqht or fat content of meat or mil
or the art of dressaqe or preparation of catt
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triangular configuration. It shalI be unlawful for any
person, partnership, firm, or corporation to use eaid such
shoulder location for single-number branding except for
year branding. The in-herd identificatlon brand shaII be
used in conjunctlon hrith the regular registered brand on
the same slde of the animal as the registered brand.

Sec. 4. That section 54-169, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

54-169. No person, firm, association,
partnership, or corporation shall seIl or trade any cattle
Iocated within the brand area of Nebraska. nor shall any
person, firm, association. partnership, or corporation buy
or purchase any such cattle, unless each such animal has
been inspected for brands and o$/nership and a brand
inspection certj-ficate or clearance issued by the Nebraska
Brand Conunittee. Any person, firm, association,
partnership, corporati.on, or authorized agent selling such
cattle shalI present to the brand inspector a properly
executed biII of sale, brand clearance, or other
satisfactory evidence of ownershj.p, vrhich shall be filed
with the original inspection certiflcate in the records of
the Nebraska Brand Committee. At any time a brand
inspection is required by Iaw, any duly authorized
Nebraska brand inspector or brand investigator shall have
the authority to transfer evidence of ownership of such
cattle from a seller to a buyer. The only exceptions to the
provisions of this section shall be:

(1) Cattle that fall under the provisions of the
registered feedlot Iaws, rules, and regulations;

(2) No brand inspection shall be requi.red when
cattle or other Iivestock are transferred to a family
corporation when all the shares of capital stock of the
corporation area are owned by the husband, wj-fe, children,
or grandchildren of the transferor and there is no
consideration for the transfer other ttran the issuance of
stock of the corporation to suctr fanj-Iy members; aad.

(3) No brand inspection shall be required when
the change of ownership of cattle is a change in form only
and tfre surviving interests are in tfre exact proportion as
the orj-ginaI lnterests of ownership. When there j-s a
change of ovrnershj.p described in subdivision (2) or (3) of
this section, an affidavit, on a form prescribed by the
Nebraska Brand Comj.ttee, signed by the transferor and
stating the nature of the transfer and the number of cattle
involved and the brands presently on the cattle, shall be
filed wj.th the Nebraska Brand Commi.ttee=;
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the age of thirty days if a lega1 biII of sale is exchanged
and presented upon demand as reouired bv sections 54-116
and 54-117; and(6) Purebred cattle rai.sed by the seller and
individually registered with an organized breed
association if a legal bill of sale is exchanged and
presented upon demand as required bv sections 54-116 and
54-tl7 .

The exceptions provided in subdivisions (1) to
(6) of this section are for the purposes of thj.s section
onlv and shalI not exempt these classes of cattle from the
provisions of anv other applicable statute.

Sec. 5. That sectlon 54-415, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

54-415. It shall be the duty of any person
taking up an estray to report the same within seven days
thereafter to the Nebraska Brand Corunj.ttee, 1f within the
brand inspection area, or to the county sheriff of the
county where the estray was taken up, if without the brand
lnspection area. If the animal is determined to be an
estray by a representative of the Nebraska Brand Committee
or the county sheriff, as the case may be, such animal
shaLI, as promptly as may be practicable, be sold through
the most convenient Iivestock auction market. The
proceeds of such sale, after deducting the selling
expenses, shall be paid over to the Nebraska Brand
Committee to be placed in the Estray Fund, j.f such estray
vras taken up trithin the brand inspection area, and
otherwise to the treasurer of the county in which such
eBtray was taken up. Durj.ng the time Buch proceeds are
impounded, any perEon taking up such estray may file claj,m
with the Nebraska Brand Committee or the county treasurer,
as the case may be, for the expense of feeding and keepi.ng
such estray while j.n his or her possession. When such
clain is filed it shall be the duty of the Nebraska Brand
committee or the county board, as the case may be, to
decide on the validity of the claim so filed and alIow the
claim for such amount as may be deemed equitable, When the
estray originateE vrlthin the Nebraska brand area such
proceeds shall be impounded for one year, unless ownershi.p
ia determined sooner by the Nebraska Brand Committee, and
if ownership is not determined within such one-year
period, the proceeds shall be paid into the state school
fund, IesE the actual expenses i.ncurred in the
investigation and procesBing of the entire Estray Eund.
Thc Any amount deducted as actual expenses j,ncurred shall
be deposited in the Nebraska Brand Inspection and Theft
Prevention Eund. when the estray crig+na€cB frcn iELocated outside the Nebraska brand area and ownership
cannot fe determined by the county board, the county board
shall then order palment of the balance of the sale
proceeds less expenses, to the state school fund. If the
brand comittee or the countv board determines ownellEfE
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as provided in section 54-155
Sec. 6. That origj.nal sectionE 54-1O1, 54-115,54-133.01, 54-169, and 54-4L5, Revised Statutes

Supplement, L982, are repealed.
Sec. 7. Since an emergency exists, thj.s actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after its

passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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